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Top DEP Stories 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: DEP Awards $250,000+ In Grants To Protect Lake Erie Coastal Zone 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/02/dep-awards-250000-in-grants-to-protect.html 
 
WJET-TV: DEP announce six projects from coastal zone grants 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/dep-announce-six-projects-from-coastal-zone-grants/ 
 
WICU-TV: Erie County Awarded Over $250,000 for Coastal Projects 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45842014/erie-county-awarded-over-dollar250000-for-coastal-
projects 
 
Tioga Publishing: Infrastructure bill sends $245M to Pennsylvania for abandoned mines cleanup 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/infrastructure-bill-sends-245m-to-pennsylvania-for-
abandoned-mines-clean-up/article_a0186c33-2306-5fc4-93f2-b9cfb955c11d.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Infrastructure bill sends $245M to Pennsylvania for abandoned mines clean up 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/infrastructure-bill-sends-245m-to-pennsylvania-for-
abandoned-mines-clean-up/article_0f71b40d-9fe8-5d1f-8017-7d0311497493.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: $9.1M improvement projects possible in city 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/9-1m-improvement-projects-possible-in-city/ 
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: Company faces $400,000 fine in asbestos case 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/02/10/company-faces-400-000-fine-asbestos-
case/6724268001/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Support climate through Build Back Better 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-support-climate-through-build-back-better/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Seven local urban farming projects funded by Department of Agriculture 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/seven-local-urban-agriculture-projects-funded-by-
department-of-agriculture/Content?oid=21083659  
 
Daily American: Column: Great Backyard Bird Count: Birding made easy 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2022/02/10/dave-hurst-column-great-backyard-bird-
count/6706429001/ 
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York Daily Record: Discover Nescopeck State Park in Luzerne County 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/02/10/discover-nescopeck-state-park-luzerne-
county-pennsylvania-hiking-fishing-trails/6710139001/ 
 
ABC27: State Parks in the Midstate allocated funding in proposed budget 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/state-parks-in-the-midstate-allocated-funding-in-proposed-
budget/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: My Neck of the Woods: Crows a versatile bird 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts_living/my-neck-of-the-woods-crows-a-versatile-
bird/article_9467bf41-af18-5671-a5b7-32554e2661f3.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lose Park to see big upgrades 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/lose-park-to-see-big-upgrades/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Live solar and energy efficiency installation 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/live-solar-and-energy-efficiency-
installation/article_0477a10f-0980-50a8-aa42-14e9cead8984.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Penn Power working on electrical upgrades (pg 8) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/22/02/10/021022.htm 
 
Erie Times: After layoffs over last two years, Wabtec workers in Erie are being called back to work 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2022/02/10/union-labor-employment-wabtecs-erie-pa-plant-
rise-workers/6708466001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: E-scooter bill would clear way for more Pennsylvania cities to join Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/e-scooter-bill-would-clear-way-for-more-pennsylvania-cities-
to-join-pittsburgh/ 
 
AP News: States get go-ahead to build electric car charging stations 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-technology-travel-business-electric-vehicles-
ee911fd17f31c4b4d1eb3e37342b5192 
 
E&E News: How governors races may change energy, from EVs to renewables 
https://www.eenews.net/articles/how-governors-races-may-change-energy-from-evs-to-renewables/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Company to mine Bitcoin on idled Midland steel plant site 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/09/australian-company-mine-bitcoin-near-idled-
midland-ati-steel-plant/6709105001/ 
 
Pennlive: Some Pennsylvania legislators are trying to block clean energy options 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/02/some-pennsylvania-legislators-are-trying-to-block-clean-
energy-options-opinion.html 
 
ABC27: Infrastructure Law gives Pa. $171.5 million for EV chargers 
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https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/infrastructure-law-gives-pa-171-5-million-for-ev-chargers/ 
 
WTAJ: Pa eligible for over $170 million for new EV charging stations 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/pa-eligible-for-over-170-million-for-new-ev-
charging-stations/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Developer needs a plan to clean up arsenic before he builds Palmer Township 
apartments 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/02/developer-needs-a-plan-to-clean-up-arsenic-before-
he-builds-palmer-twp-apartments.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Developer still hopes to get Bellefonte project “out of the ground” 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/developer-still-hopes-to-get-bellefonte-project-
out-of-the-ground/  
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Invigorating mine cleanup efforts  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/02/10/Invigorating-mine-cleanup-
efforts/stories/202202090057 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Addressing Pennsylvania's unseen blight of abandoned mines 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-addressing-pennsylvanias-unseen-blight-of-abandoned-mines/  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
exploreVenango: Gas Prices Soar in Western PA; National Average Highest Since 2014 
https://explorevenango.com/aaa-gas-prices-soar-in-western-pa-national-average-highest-since-2014/ 
 
Post-Gazette: For Diversified, well plugging goes from liability to moneymaker 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/10/Diversified-Energy-oil-and-gas-
abandoned-orphan-well-plugging-Appalachia-NextLVL/stories/202202090114 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Two drillers make more strides on responsible natural gas 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/09/southwestern-energy-range-resources.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh-based well plugging company acquired 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/09/pittsburgh-based-well-plugging-company-
acquired.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Expect even higher gas prices by summer, most analysts say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/09/higher-gas-prices-by-summer/ 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Billie Eilish, her mom donate plant-based meals to Pittsburgh nonprofit 
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https://triblive.com/lifestyles/food-drink/billie-eilish-her-mom-donate-plant-based-meals-to-pittsburgh-
nonprofit/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Time to make over trash into treasures for art council contest 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/basket/article_6645df33-e557-521d-b51b-a4bbf83cd9c0.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Cell phone recycling offered 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/noteworthy/article_f9374ae2-4c47-548a-a69c-
2b8b337c40a4.html   
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: Erie City Council OKs ARP funds for storm sewer repairs, Savocchio Park plan, demolition 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/02/09/sewers-demolition-savocchio-park-erie-pa-city-
council-oks-8-m-arp-funds/6709520001/ 
 
Daily Local News: Aqua PA completes $2.6 million in infrastructure projects in Chester County 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/02/09/aqua-completes-2-6-million-in-infrastructure-projects-in-
chester-county/ 
 
US News: Philadelphia Water Main Break Causes Flooding, Evacuations 
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/pennsylvania/articles/2022-02-09/philadelphia-water-
main-break-causes-flooding-evacuations 
 
CBS3 Philly: ‘I Thought We Were In The River’: Massive Water Main Break Causes Major Flooding In 
Kingsessing 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2022/02/10/philadelphia-kingsessing-water-main-break-intersection-
flood/ 
 
PennLive: People rescued after Philadelphia water main break causes flood 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/02/people-rescued-after-philadelphia-water-main-break-
causes-flood.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Massive water-main break floods several blocks in Kingsessing, prompting 
evacuations 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/water-main-break-west-philly-kingsessing-56th-and-springfield-
avenue-20220209.html 
 
WESA: Fern Hollow Bridge collapse raises concern for restored Nine Mile Run 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/02/09/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-nine-mile-
run-ecosystem-upstreampgh-fern-hollow-frick-park/stories/202202080113 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton appeals most of $330,000 jury verdict won by homeowners for storm water 
flooding 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-appeals-most-of-330-000-jury-verdict-won-by-
homeowners/article_497d698e-5592-5665-bc94-fe0a740cd6b0.html 
 
WTAJ: Johnsonburg residents voice concerns over water quality at public meeting 
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https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/johnsonburg-residents-voice-concerns-over-water-
quality-at-public-meeting/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Commissioners tackle loans, Buttermilk Falls improvements 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/commissioners-tackle-loans-buttermilk-falls-
improvements/article_0e1eb66f-62c3-50fe-be3b-02d0bdcffb44.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Amazon traffic 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/02/10/Amazon-traffic/stories/202202100072 
 
Beaver County Times: PennDOT highlights plans for Frankfort Road Bridge replacement, renovations to 
begin in 2023 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/10/frankfort-road-bridge-poor-condition-receive-
replacement/6703095001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County prioritizes repairs for short bridge in poor condition on Old Freeport 
Road in O’Hara 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-county-prioritizes-repairs-for-short-bridge-in-
poor-condition-on-old-freeport-road-in-ohara/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Scores of bridges around Westmoreland County are rated in poor condition 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/scores-of-bridges-around-westmoreland-county-are-rated-in-
poor-condition/ 
 
Pennlive: Changes outlined for Pennsylvania trout stocking in 2022 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/02/changes-outlined-for-pennsylvania-trout-stocking-in-
2022.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 36,000 migrating snow geese visit Middle Creek Wednesday 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/36-000-migrating-snow-geese-visit-middle-creek-
wednesday/collection_af177e28-8a06-11ec-888a-c3ab200f209e.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading zoners approve church’s plan to build on former farm 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/10/reading-zoners-approve-church-plan-build-former-farm/ 
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